
The Second Tooth May
Go More Quickly

Karvey G. Starkweather Held il 1 Than the First
to Be One Best Bet.

MYERS NOT VOTE-GETTE- R

Chamberlain Enemies Claim

Have Ammunition Enough to
. . Keep Cp Bombardment.

Harvey G. Starkweather oppose
ffeorge E. Chamberlain for the demo-zrat- ic

nomination for United States
senator in the May primaries. This
matter has not been determined, but
sume of the demo-
crats are strongly insisting that Mr.
Starkweather meausre swords with

Chamberlain.
As yet there is no definite plan of

campaign mapped out to eliminate
Senator Chamberlain by his political
enemies within his own party.
democrats who want to defeat are
thus far unable to agree as to me i gg
best method to pursue. There Is a W tonMto wwn-- iMii)M(iforrWrfttfi,t
strong desire to place the skids under
the senator, but the proper strategy
to adopt is a matter for dispute.

County Chairman Hamaker broke
Ice with his statement of dyna- -V. the

mite
to a

may

Hr.

The
him

laat week and it is the intention
se that similar explosions are

off from time to time in theflattened
Jlowin g months, all with the object

of jarring Mr. Chamberlain
se from his senatorial seat.
Steady Bombardment Promised.

This sort of ammunition has been
cumulating for some time and the

group figures that
has enough material in cold storage

keep up a steady bombardment
om now until November, if necee--
ry.
Some of the demo

crats think that the object of their
attack cannot be defeated in the pri-
maries, so that the thing for them to
lo is to keep whanging away and aid

his republican opponent, who at this
.v stage of the game is Kobert N. Stan- -

field. Others contend that, to be con-
sistent. If they are attacking Mr.
Chamberlain, charging him with

" catering to the republicans and sac- -
! riflcing his own party, that they,

? themselves, will have to demonstrate
their democracy by putting a candi-
date into the primary field. If Mr.
Chamberlain wlna in the primaries,
then, these antagonists say, it will be

'' ethical to knife him as their party
choice In the final election in Novem

' ber, and do all they can to assist the
' republican nominee for senator.

Myera Not Good Vote-Gett-

. Some consideration has been given
' as to available material for the pri

mary fight. Frank S. Myers, deposed
postmaster, one of the leaders of the

' campaign, has been- -

set aside after being weighed, on ac-
count of his lack of vote-drawi-

qualities. Harvey G. Starkweather is
believed the most suitable selection,
for Mr. Starkweather is chairman of
the state committee, and. as such, is
well known to the democratic voters
of the state. If not Mr. Starkweather,
then some one else probably will be
put up, for If Mr. Chamberlain re-
ceives the nomination without oppo-
sition the attacks now being made on
him will, to a large degree, lose thefr
force and effectiveness.

In the connection with the
srestion that Mr. Starkweather go
Into the primaries, is the report that
Mrs. Alexander Thompson will take
the stump against Senator Chamber-
lain. It was Mrs. Thompson, who
first, openly, voiced antagonism to
the senator. This was last year when,
during In the pres- - Melissa vie for his love

nee of the democratic national com-
mittee chairman and other members
of the national committee, she scath-
ingly denounced the senator for his
difference from President Wilson and
his criticism of the administration.

Myers Cause of Open Warfare.
Open warfare against the senator

came to a head following the removal
of F. S. Myers as postmaster. It
started with State Chairman Stark-
weather telegraphing to Washington
asking that a hearing be given Mr.
Myers, as he was opposed by a fac-
tion of the democratic party in
gon. County Chairman Hamaker also
came to the assistance of Mr. Myers
with an appeal to Washington. The

group insists ' that
It was the senator who furced the
summary dismissal of Mr. Myers and
there is a rumor that Senator Cham- -

' berlain informed Postmaster-Gener- al

Burleson that he would gum up the
Burleson cards unless the postmaster-- .

" general lifted Mr. Myers from his
S6000-a-ye- ar job. Anyway, Mr. Myers
was fired and Mr. Myers' close polit-- i
ical friends are starting to get even.

Senator Chamberlain Intends com-- .
Ing to Oregon to give little per- -
aonal attention to his campaign, but

. whether he will make the visit
'." Ing the primaries or for the general

election is not known. Much may
depend on how the
democrats "pep up" their fight.

S DEMOCRATS EXTER RACE

jV. H. Crawford, Nolan Skiff, Will
c' M. Peterson Would Be Secretary.

li - SALEM, Or., Feb. !3 (Special.)
I Three democrats, all bent on attend- -

Now for a Smart
Polo Coat!

7 CHERRY CHAT
" Polo coats are the most popular

outer garments for spring wear and
here in Oregon, where mornings and
evenings are always cool, you will

" need one of these practical coats all
summer long.

The variety of Cherry styles, ihe
rich, soft fabrics, the attractive new
colors, will charm you.

Cherry's has just received a large
.! .number of new polo coats as well as

- a great number of new spring gar- -
" ments in all for both
Ll men and women.

Come in and look to your heart's
; content.

Cherry's, 391 Adv.

ASK FOR and GET

MorSick's
The Original '

Malted Milk
for Infants and Invalid
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departments,

Washington.

Jack Pickford as "Chad," the little mountaineer kero of John Fox Jr., "The
Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come." which Is showing at the RItoU the
ater this week.

TODAY'S FILM FEATURES
Majestic Hope Hampton, i'A

Modern Salome."
People s E u b e n e O'Brien,

"Sealed Hearts."
Columbia Marpruerite Clark,

"All of a Sudden Peggy."
.Liberty Norma T&Imadge "A

Daughter of Twt- - Worlds."
'Kivoli Jack Pickford. "The

Little Shepherd of Kingdom
Come."

Star Special production, "Be-
ware of Strangers."

Sunset Houdinl, "The Grim
Game."

Circle Marguerite Clark, "Miss,
George Washington."

-v OMANCE of the scintilating
Kc chllvalrous and clean type
-- " far cry from the love stories

interwoven with plots of social un
rest, criminal undertakings and shal
low society life such as some modern
photoplays depict constitutes much
of the charm of this week's attrac-
tion at the Rlvoli theater.

It is the screen version of John
Fox Jr.'a beloved novel of southern
life. "The Little Shepherd of King-
dom Come." The truth with which
the home surroundings and even
atmosphere of the plantation aristo
cratic life of yesterday is given is a
delight. Equally charming are the
scenes of the rough mountain folk
and their pioneer environment which
are shown as the Introduction of the
story.

The story, which is known to the
vast number of motion-pictur- e fans
is of a sturdy little American left
homeless and who has no friends ex-

cept those made by his honesty and
kindliness. The home life of th
Turners, living in the Virginia moun-
tains where rigorous rule of fair
play is 'enforced, is opened to him.
Here he meets Melissa, a girl of his
own age who has been taken In by
the Turners even as Chad has. Later
he goes down into the blue grass
country of Kentucky where he meets
Margaret Dean, daughter of Genera'
Dean, one of the most respected of all
southern gentlemen. How Chad
gradually wins a place for himself
in the blue grass life and how

a speech made J and Margaret

a

a

Is the story of "The Little Shepherd
of Kingdom Come."

Lew Cody in "The Beloved Cheater"
will come to the Rlvoli on Saturday.
This play has for its theme the love
making of an exceedingly bashful
man. To arouse interest in it, the
Rivoll management Is of fering a silver

ing the national convention of the
party to be held at San Francisco in
June, have filed their formal dec-
larations of candidacy with the sec-
retary of state here.

T. H. Crawford, La Grande attor-
ney, would represent the state at
large, according to- his. declaration
received at the state department here
today. In his accompanying state-
ment, Mr. Crawford says he favors
ratification of the peace treaty and
league of nations without material
amendments, but with such clarifying
reservations as will announce to the
world that there can be no infringe-
ment of the safeguards provided by
the constitution or the Monroe doc-
trine. Also legislation that will place
the railroad systems of the country
nnon a safe economic basis so that
products of Industry may be promptly
and cheaply distributed to the con
sumers and laws that win promptly
settle all industrial disputes are.
favored.

Mr. Crawford asks that the folio
ing be printed after his name on the
ballot: "The League of Nations
the Peace of the World."

Nolan Skiff, also of La Grande,
would represent the 2d congressional
district at the convention. Mr. Skiff
declares in his declaration that he
believes in the treaty of peace and
league of nations covenant, and would
support for president and nt

those men who have demon-
strated their ability to successfully
handle the many industrial problems
now confronting the nation. '

Mr. Skiff asks that the following
be printed after his name on the bal-

lot: "League of Nations. Board of
arbitration to settle labor disputes."

Will M. Peterson of Pendleton also
would attend the democratic conven-
tion from the 2d congressional dis-

trict. Mr. Peterson contends in his
declaration that the country is at
present lacking In production and
that the 100.000 useless office holders
now on the public payroll should be
hoeing corn, picking cotton, draining
swamps or be engaged in other lines
of useful employment. He supports
the principles of Jefferson. Jackson,
Cleveland. Wilson and Chamberlain.

CLARK FUNERAL IS HELD

Services for Murdered Woman Are

at Portland Crematorium.
Funeral services for Mrs. Frances

Clark, who was shot and killed by
K.r huahand. Russell S. Clark, at
their country home near Gresham on
Mondav of last week, were held yes-terd-

at the Portland crematorium.
Although Clark did not leave any

message indicating why he had
killed his wife, it is generally be-

lieved he shot her in a moment of
anger when his wife learned of finan-
cial manipulations in which he had
become badly entangled and for
which he faced possible arrest and
prosecution. Just how badly the hus-

band had become involved will not
be known until his father. Matt Clark,
completes his present investigations
as administrator of the son's estate.

loving cup for the best love letter
written by any Portland girl, liet
ters will be judged on the sincerity
of appeal, construction of the epistle,
originality, beauty of language used
and brevity.

Gossip.
Probably no director that circum

stances have thrust to the front in
recent times has been more besieged
with offerS-o- tidy sums for his serv
Ices than Henry King, whose "i3
Hours' Leave" created a sensation in
the film world and brought letters
and telegrams from exhibitors all
over the country to picture producers
Imploring them to "give us more
like this one." Mr. King, however,
is still under contract with the Jesse
D. ' Hampton company, and has en
gaged himself to make for those pro
ducers six Henry King specials that
will occupy his energies far into
this year.

Rumor has It that Lord North- -

cliffe of England, who owns half
hundred daily, weekly and monthly
periodicals, including several movie
magazines, is to become r motion- -
picture producer.

Betty Compson, who sprang into
prominence as a result of her work
in "The Mlracl6 Man," has organized
a company and will make several star
productions.

Doug Fairbanks' new leading lad;
for his picture, "The Makings," will
be Ruth Renlck, who has made most
of her reputation on the stage as an
ingenue. Work on the production has
begun.

Screen

Tom Moore, whose new play "The
Great Accident," which ran in serial
form recently in the Saturday Even
ing Post, is now being filmed, plays
the part of "Wint Chase," the "good
fellow," liked by everybody in spite
of his waywardness. It is one of
the best character parts that Mr.
Moore has ever undertaken.

Will Rogers has been invited to at
tend the annual banquet of the Yale
Alumni association of southern Cali
fornia, which is to be held February
27, at the University club. More than
400 Ell graduates will be present on
this occasion to hear Rogers' "Roger- -
isms."

Seven thousand miles of film are
handled yearly in the Goldwyn labora-
tories at the Culver city studio if
placed end to end would reach from
the studio in California to the head
office in New York City, and back
again.

Obituary.

ALBANY, Or., Feb. 23. (Special.)
The funeral of the late Robert A.
Murphy, one of Albany's leading busi-
ness men, who died in a Portland hos-
pital Tuesday night, was held Fri-
day from the Elks' temple here.
Rev. George H. Young, D. D., pastor
of the First Baptist church of Al-
bany, conducted the service. Mr. Mur-
phy had resided in Albany for the
past 42 years.

EUGENE, Or., Feb. 23. (Special.)
Mrs. F. W. Stephens and Mrs. Leonard
Stephens, wives of brothers, living In
the Mohawk valley, died Friday of in-
fluenza. Mrs. F. W. Stephens was
28 years of age and Mrs. Leonard was
27, The funeral was held Sunday.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Feb. 23.- -

has
officer, has been called to Montague,
CaL, by the death of his father,
Andrew Soule, a resident of Siskiyou

since 1854. The elder Mr. Soule
crossed the plains by oxteam over the
old emigrant trail. For many
years he mined for gold in Siskiyou
county. Later he engaged in farm- -

attend

)DAT, FEBKUAKT

When a person has teeth with
unmistakably hard enamel, it
naturally takes an exceptionally
long time for "Acid-Mout- h" to
destroy them. But when one
tooth decays, it stands to reason
that the enamel everywhere
the mouth must be weakening,
too, and so the other teeth seem
to go more quickly than the first

TOOTH PASTE
Counteracts "Acid-Mout-h'

As 95 in every 100 persons are said to
have "Acid-Mouth- ," at least 95 in every

- 100 should use Pebeco Tooth Paste regu-

larly twice a day. , Pebeco counteracts
unfavorable mouth acids by stimulating
the saliva in its normal work of neutral-
izing acids and keeping the teeth, gums
and entire oral cavity thoroughly cleansed
and healthy.

I OUR tVM U OUH BOWP'1

ing and stock raising. He was 88
years old. He is survived by a widow
and four children: Mrs. D. C. Ehrhart
of Hornbrook. , CaL; Mrs. George
Brown of Montague, Cal. ; Clarence
Souie of Yreka, Cal., and Dr. A. A.
Soule of Klamath Falls.

HOOD RIVER, Or, Feb. 23. (Spe
cial.) Funeral services for Miss Car-
oline Scearce, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Scearce, who died
Thursday of pneumonia, were held
Sunday at Riverside Community
church, the pastor. Rev. W. H. Boddy,
officiating. Young men of the hign
school acted as pallbearers. Two
brothers, members of the old Third
Oregon, are overseas veterans. The
father Is a orchardist, but for
several winters the family has re
sided here in order that the daugh- -
tery might

in

EUGENE, Or., Feb. 3. (Special.)
James Casteel, for many years a res-
ident of Springfield, died here Satur
day at the age of 65 years, after a
long illness. His widow and three
sons, Virgil, Frank and Iley Casteel,
all of Springfield, are living.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., Feb. 23.
(Special.) Monroe Miller, aged 4

months, died last night of influenza,
three after his
brother, Russell, died of the same
disease. They were the only children
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller.

Mrs. Nancy. J. Jackson, pioneer,
died late Friday night at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Sarah Fetters,

ear Dixie, aged 66. Her husband
died 38 ago. She leaves two
daughters. '

The body of Rev. Daniel M. Wright--
former Christian minister and evan-
gelist, will arrive Tuesday from
Tuscon, Ariz, where he died recently. J

He leaves a widow and seven children.
He was 58 years of age.

EUGENE, Or, Feb. 23. (Special.)
Lewis Jenkins, an early resident of

this city, died Saturday night at the
age of 70 years. Besides his widow
he leaves the following children:
Eugene Jenkins, Troutdale; Mrs. V.
J. Rankin, Tacoma; William E. Jen-
kins, Portland; Mrs. W. W. McCor-mac- k

and Miss Leone Jenkins,
Eugene.

ABERDEEN, Wash, Feb. 23. (Spe
cial.) A. G. Wellington, member of
the Continental Telegraph company

(Special.) Dr. A. A. Soule, city health Niere. received news of the death

county

south

Mosier

school.

days

years

of his father. E. P. Wellington, at
his home in Big Lake, Minn. The elder
Wellington was 86 years old and be
gan his railroad work before the
Civil war. leaving his work to enlist.
Following the war he returned to
his former employment. He was with
the Hill roads both before and after

jljjll iflWhy does Butter Nut Bread
II keep its freshness so long? j

II if "Butter Nut bread does stay fresh longer I
Hill hi than ordinary breads do. Because of its illHI fine texture of grain and air tight wrapper, - I t

it retains the moisture for a longer period jj I

I U S. BAKERY 11
I

III!
1 Portland, Oregon I I

jj jl

24. 1 3

B. V. S. PmC Qf.

Pebeco is sold by druggists
everywhere

Hill took the property over. His
railroad experience covered 55 years.
The last ten years of his life he was
retired on a pension.

rs. Nannie Zimmerman, widow of
the late William J. Zimmerman, died
Sunday at her home at 581 Belmont
street. She was born in Missouri in
1850 and crossed the plains in 1865
with her mother and two sisters. Her
maiden name was Nannie Turkin.
She was married in Portland In 1868.
Two children survive Hallie Zim-
merman of Spokane and Mrs. David
S. Painter of Portland; and two sis-
ters. Mrs. S. V. Fuller of Portland
and Mrs. Samuel W. Sigler of Dayton,
Or. Funeral services will be held to-

morrow at 2 P. M. In the Evangelical
church in Ladd's addition.

OREGON CITY, Feb. 23. Mrs. Letta
Epperson, wife of Ernest Epperson,
died at her home in Ketchikan,
Alaska, Monday, February 16, from
pneumonia.

Mrs. Epperson was born at Ono,
Wis., March 19, 1883, and was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Baker,
whom she accompanied to Oregon City
in 1905. Six years ago she went to
Ketchikan where she visited her
sister, Mrs. Joseph' Rose, and where
she met and married Mr. Epperson,
who is a banker in that city. She
leaves a son, Ernest Jr. The body
arrived here this evening and funeral
services will be held tomorrow.

Robbery of Roommate Charged.
EUGENE, Or, Feb. 23. (Special.)

Simon Lustig, who admitted robbing
his roommate, Jack Andrews, here a

ago,, obtained more than
$100 m cash, besides two suits of
clothes and a watch and ring, was
brought back from Ashland yester-
day, the chief of police of that city
having arrested him at the request of
Sheriff Stickels. Andrews took Lus-
tig in when the latter was without
money and was keeping him until
he could obtain employment.

Slander Snit Appealed.
SALEM, Or, Feb. 23. (Special.)

Appeal to the supreme court has been
filed by Nicholas Miller in the action
for damages brought against him by
Charles Coghman. Coghman alleged
that he was slandered and maliciously

Beautiful
"Silver Brand" weight

silk. im- -
not
FIRST

With lisle tops,
reserved many

Do

1 g

3
- 1 1

persecuted by Miller and sought to
recover damages In the of S10,- -
000 in the circuit court for Marino
county. The after hearing the
case, awarded the plaintiff $525.
Coghman only recently returned from
France at the of the inci-
dents in the suit was re-
covering from wounds received at the
battle of Alsne Chateau Thierry,
according to testimony contained in
the transcript of appeal. Both men
are said to In

A Few of the Very Good Specials
May Have Missed Yesterday

At Lennon's
Because Sto many people spent this holiday week-en- d out of town
and there were quite a long-distan- telephone calls we are
repeating some of our interesting specials advertised in Sunday's
paper today! For example:

Pure Silk Hose
Special $1.95

pure-thre- silk h o s e
Star good

pure NOT seconds NOT
mill runs BUTgerfects QUALITY.

reinforced toes and
heels. We've ever so
three-pa- ir lots. you want some?

"

sum

Jury,

and time
specified

and

live Woodburn.

few

A Sale of Silk Chemise at $4.69 is most
All the most attractive kinds of

lace and plain tai-
lored! Very, very special!

in a Sale
We do not like to say too much
about these, as there are so few
left. Some Shetland scarfs long,
soft and fringed that have been

,16.50 and J6.95 are $1.95.
Some handsome brushed wool shoul-
der scarfs are only 14.45 less than
half price!

--ggrr-t "srr uZl

CHAS. F. BERG, and Sfanatrer,

309 Morroon Street, Postoffice
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You

Envelope
interesting. en-
velopes, trimmed, embroidered

Wool Scarfs

Opposite

Being richer
costing

just
MosTt

Beans these days high
tiring

Four sizes ofcans
to suit all needs

No matter how large your
family, or how small you

Del Monte Beans with
Pork and Tomato Sauce just
the quantity you need. The four
cans here shown are actual size.
Order a of the size you
need from your grocer today,
and serve them often for their
appetizing goodness their
high value their con-
venience and their econ-
omy.

CALIFORNIA PACKING CORPORATION
Frencwco, California

Make Your Skin
Like Velvet

I Try thi simple formal- -- I

"AflnfeCREMB ELCAYA
I tabbed tfatly into thm tkn li
J (bra if yom color, m wy
I foil root prtsMft eanfvUr J

vcr th otvevk bfor thm fj
eresUB i Quits dry; mmd after

f that the im of bJcajra taoa '

powder ovr aii.M
t

ELCAYA
jfi In Jan ttiOBtOt j

II Your dealer hat ELCAYA and

has sold it for years. Ask bin. j!

!
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sBEAR OIL
for HAIR

AN INDIAN'S SECRET
On of tb potent Inrrwtlmts f

KaUlk for tt hmlx I ceouln &r
ti. Then si ouur liiirMlrna

Dot found In eny other hair praparay
tlnn. Kotaiko bas nmnM In many
caaoa ' of Saldaaaa, faNlaa fcair and

SaiMfnrif whro arerr otnrr hair lotion or treat-
ment haa proved futlla. 30O Guarantee, aaiit-ln- g

retulta to caeca eonatdered oopeleaa. Yea
ever eaw bald ladtaat
Why become or remain bold If fom can grow

hairf If other have obtained a, new growth or
have eononered dandruff, or atopped falling hair
Uirourh KntaUto. way mag nut eeef (let a box
of KOTAIKO at aay eeiy dntg itere; or eend 10
eenta. eilver or atamrie. for BituCilCBB with
PROOF BOX of Koulao to

J. H. Briitaio, lac, SUtiea F, New York, K. T.

infoodwlue than
meat or eggs, yet much
less, is one reason for the
greatpopularity of)Bi

in of
costs.

can
get

in

supply

nutritive
proved
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Med

mctlTt

There Was Nothing So Good
for Congestion and Colds

as Mustard
But the mustard-plast- er

burned and blistered while it
acted. Get the relief and help that
mustard plaster gave, without the
plaster and without the blister.

Musterole doe it It is a clean,
white ointment, made with oil of mus-
tard. It is scientifically prepared, to
that ft works wonders, and yet does
not blister the tenderest skin.

Gently massage Musterole in with the
finger-tips- . See how quickly it brings re-
lief how speedily the pain disappears.

Use Musterole for sore throat, bron-
chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges-
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago;
pains and aches of the back or Joints;
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-
blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest
(it often prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital size

CYSTITIS-KIDNE- YS

Cystitis oftentimes begins with a
chilly sensation, a slight fever, loss
of appetite, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness. Irritability or a feellns; of de-

pression. Frequent urination, but
voided slowly with burning;, scaldlns,
spasm-pain- s In regMon affected; the
pain of a dull character, at times be-

coming sharp and agonising;. Don't
rest until treatment of

Is In your possession. Take as di-

rected, and you should find Immedi
ate benefits in ii hours. Tried and
Reliable.

YOU NEKD T1IKM
Sold by all drueglats. Adv.

NJ


